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t[Rd {RIDT{ / Government of India
qtrf,{ dTrdq / Ministry of 'rburism, *ffi \tq k{i gttFr / H & R Division

ffi<F. frfB.I,z fi'ffum /chandratok Buirding,Trh Froor t€ ftFr, 36 GFtqq, r{ nm - I10001 /west wing, 36
Janpath, New Delhi-l 10001

td/T.t.' 0tt-237241s6

Approval No: 220527RSD210 Dated: Wednesday, June 14,2023

File No: I4-llRACC(2tl)/2022-H&R

tb.
Gcncral Managcr.

I'l'C Grand Goa Rcsort Spa,

263C Alossinr Bcach, Cansaulim, Goa Cansaulirn Cansaulinr Cansaulint - Goa. Pin: 403712

Sir.

hotcl has bcerr exatnincd bv the Governnrcnt. whose descision is hereby annoutrced as undcr:

2. Ii1e 1x****)_Detuxe
ITC Grand Coa Rcsort Spa,

Rcclassilication PllRl()t)
Five \tars

263C Arossinr Bcach, Cansaulint, Goa ltooms - 246
Cansaulim Cansaulim Cansaulim - Goa, Pin:

Copy fonvar-ded for inforr.nation to:

l. Prcsident l,Al'O fiato(r)iato.in]
2. President'fAAI [taaidelhi@grnail.com]
3. Rcgional Dircctor (lndia-lourisrn), Wcst Iindiator,rrism-rnum(rgnic.inl
4. Prcsident lrflRAI lsg(@flrrai.cornl
5. Prcsidcnt llAl Iintb(4hotclassociationotindia.com]

Sunday, May 15, 2022
to

F-riday, \lay 14,2021
1037 t2

3.'fhe lating has heerr ar.varded to the hotcl as rrentior.rcd abovc for a periocl ol'tlve years. subject to the conclition thal the
t.ltanageurettt o1'the hotel should at all times comply with all the regulatory conclitions fbr the classification of hotcls and other
tcrnrs and conditions introduced by this Ministry fi'onr time to time.

'1. l'he hotcl lvill apply lbr Re-Classitication six nronths bclbrc the expiry ot'this approval on the Tcrms and Conditions laid down
in tltis Ministry's Circular No. 8-Ttl.l (03)/20 l3-Pt-l dated January. 19,20 l8 as and wlrcn duc.

-5. l'hc llcclassitjcatrorr ol-lTC Grand Goa Rcsort Spa at 263C Arossirn lleach. Cansaulirn, Goa Cansaulinr Cansaulinr Cansaulinr
- Goa. Pin: 4037 12, by thc Ministry of lburism is no substitute 1o other NOCIs / Pennissions/ Clearances which shall be taken by
thc tlotel.

6. 'lhc hotcl has certillcd that thcy have obtained all nccessary approvals lionr thc concerned authoritics lbr construction ancl

running thc hotel like clcaranccs/no objection ccrtitrcates liom the C<-rastal Rcgulation Zone (CRZ), llnvironmcnt & Folesls.
Pollution Control. Policc. [rirc and Mr"rnicipal/ Local Authorities and that thc hotcl has been constructcd and is being run as pcr the
Acts, Rulcs. Rcgulations and guidelines prcscribcd by thc local Authoritics (Panchayat or Municipal)and / or State Governrncnt /
[Jnion 'fcrritory Adnrinistr-ation and ,i or Govcrnnrcnt of India. If at anv stagc it is lbund that thc lrotel has not obtainccl any
clearancc liont tlrc local authoritics (Panchyat ol Municipal) arrd /or Statc Govcrnnrcnt / tJniorr'fcrrilory Adnrinistration and / or
(iovcrntnent of India or it is founcl that sLrch clcarancc (s) has / havc bccn obtaincd on the basis of misrcprcsentatior.r of fact (s) or if
it is lound that any fact Ircntioncd in the application secking thc classiflcation/rc-classification status/approval is incorrect, then the
Classillcation/Rc-Classification status/approval grantcd by thc Ministry of lburism. Govt. of India shall stand rvithdrarvn u.ith
irnrncdiatc eff-ect arrd Director/ Owncr/ Partner/ Chairnran/ Managing Director/CEO/Authoriscd rcprcscntative of the hotel shall be
liable fbr t)cing crinrinal procccdirrg fur tnisreprcscntation ollacts to the Ministry. Oovt. of India.
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(om Prakash)

Under Secretary

(ortq 96T{r / otvl PRAt"As H)
' grfl gH{,/Uttder Secretary
q{zq ,tTHqZMinistry of Tourism
'iiii monloovernment of lndia

q{ ftd/NewDelhi
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